

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Age Limit Retirement (定年退職).The New Year's Card (年賀状).Life Course 
(ライフコース)
柳 :llパーソナルネットワークの変容とライフコース
The Loose-network of Non-metropolitan Cities: 
Case Study using Ne合Year'sCards (Nengajo) 
n The Temporal Change of the Personal Network in Life Course: 
Influence of the Age Limit Retirement in the Male Aged 
Nobuhiro Yanagi* 
*Graduate Student， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensiue Urban Studies， No.76， 2001， pp.115-127 
127 
The purpose of this manuscript is to announce how the advanced age male of 
the city residence changed the personal network by age limit retirement. The 
survey ground is Fukuoka-city. The change process remains in existing personal 
network research and have not been studied. Therefore 1 grasp it to the target that 
includes the personal network by the interview that consisted of the New Year's 
card. The personal network of the male aged was never monotonous as a result of 
the survey. It includes individual difference great1y. The hold of the personal 
network that was formed in the workshop especially is greatly influenced to the 
occupation life course to it in addition to the mentality of the aged. 
